
SISTERS SCHOOL DISTRICT #6

IN-DISTRICT CREDIT REQUEST FORM
Criteria and instructions for In-District Credit:

1.  Sisters School District will grant in-district credit for relevant coursework or training that takes place outside of a certified
employee's contractual work day including AP Training, Mentor Program, Student Teacher, and Study Groups.

2.  The District will grant one (1) quarter credit hour for ten (10) hours of instruction. Instruction lasting at least five (5) hours but
less than ten (10) hours will be granted .5 quarter hours credit. No smaller portions of a credit will be granted.

3.  A certified employee may use no more than 10 in-district credits for a single horizontal move on the salary schedule. Additional
credits must be earned from a university.

4.  The Curriculum Coordinator must approve all in-district credit in advance. Complete this form and submit to Curriculum
Coordinator. The form will be returned to you with Curriculum Coordinator approval. After the class/training is complete,
resubmit this form to the Curriculum Coordinator, along with verfication of the class/training completed and the number of
instruction hours taken. The form will then be sent to the Human Resource Department so that the appropriate credit hours will
be credited to the individual's personnel file and used for advancement on the salary schedule.

TEACHER REQUEST FOR IN-DISTRICT CREDIT

REVISED 08.12.08

DateName

Not
Approved

Approved

Course Title Date Class to be Taken

Instructor Location

# Hours of Instruction Quarter Credit Hours

(10 hours instruction = 1 quarter hour)

CURRICULUM COORDINATOR APPROVAL

Number of Instruction Hours
 Approved on this request

Curriculum Coordinator's Signature Date

Since my last move on the salary schedule, I have received, prior to this request,                            in-district quarter credit hours.
(Check with H.R. Dept. for verification.)

To: Human Resource Department From: Curriculum Coordinator

Please credit the above individual's file with                            quarter credit hour(s) towards movement on the salary schedule.

Date

Number of Credit  Quarter Hours
Approved on this request

=

=

AP Training = 3 credit hours
Mentor Progrm = 4 credit hours
Student Teacher = 4 credit hours
Study Group = 3 credit hours

Curriculum Coordinator's Signature




